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Issue
Afterr completing
g a GED orr work certiffication cou
urse, many adult education
stude
ents find themselves illl-prepared for an incre
easingly co
omputerized
d and
techn
nology drive
en workplace.
Challlenges
The digital divid
de is still a very
v
real iss
sue in manyy communities, and it places
adultt education students at
a a distinct disadvanta
age. While a traditiona
al classroom
m
envirronment might seem more
m
acces
ssible to stu
udents who are not tecchnologicallly
litera
ate, in reality
y it does those studen
nts a disservvice.
Jose
eph Tully, a coordinato
or and traine
er for the C
City Colleges of Chicag
go, knows
all ab
bout these kinds of challenges. Serving
S
a citty of 2.5 miillion people
e means a
stude
ent populattion that is economical
e
lly and sociially diverse
e.
“Mos
st of them are
a already out in the world—they
w
y’re survivin
ng and makking their
way and they’re
e pretty sma
art,” Tully said. “They ccome here to make up
p the gaps.”
se gaps can
n include ha
aving gotten by withou
ut computerr literacy, a habit that
Thos
is in danger of becoming
b
a permanen
nt disadvanttage.
“The most resis
stant was a 17-year-old
d who didn’’t want to le
earn to type
e, didn’t
have
e a Faceboo
ok account,, didn’t wan
nt to learn ccomputers a
at all,” Tullyy said.
Solu
ution
Teac
chers who are
a confiden
nt and emp
powered ussing technollogy can insspire their
stude
ents to become the sa
ame. And online learni ng program
ms that impart
techn
nology skills while also
o delivering
g curriculum
m are a valu
uable tool.
“Worrkforce Con
nnects helps our stude
ents use co mputers in meaningfu
ul ways,”
says Tully. “And
d it exposes
s students who
w have t raditionallyy been locke
ed out to a
ath.”
viable career pa
Adultt education
n students at
a City Colle
eges of Chicago start w
with a teacher in the
class
sroom who can help th
hem log on and registe
er, and can
n observe th
he student’ss
skill level
l
from the
t outset.
“It’s the perfectt avenue for me as a te
eacher to h
help them u
understand the
puter skills they’ll need
d, such as word
w
proce
essing, coup
pled with th
he skill of
comp
writin
ng for work,” Tully said
d.
One key to haviing empowered teache
ers is an on
ngoing prog
gram of coa
aching and
menttoring that helps
h
teach
hers develo
op their own
n style and approach ffor using
techn
nology in th
he classroom. But the most comp
pelling argument from a teacher’ss
pointt of view is improved student
s
outc
comes.
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Bene
efits
Tully
y says that his
h teachers can see student
s
ben
nefits in rea
al time, and that buildss
mom
mentum for computer-b
c
based learn
ning.
“Whe
en students
s find it app
pealing, it ke
eeps them e
engaged and focused
d
throu
ughout,” he said. Stude
ents like the
e 24/7 natu
ure of an on
nline tool; te
eachers like
e
the trracking and
d reporting ability, and that it’s avvailable to th
heir studen
nts when the
e
teach
her may no
ot be.
Some students have even been inspired to buy their first co
omputer, na
arrowing
the digital
d
divide
e one household at a time.
t
And what aboutt the 17 yea
ar old who didn’t
d
have a Faceboo
ok page? His teacher
walked him thro
ough his pre
e-assessme
ent n Workkforce Conn
nects, tying what he
was doing to his
s future carreer goals at
a every ste
ep of the wa
ay. He has embraced
c
no
ow, and his
s instructor reports tha
at his math a
mar usage
the computer
and gramm
have
e both noticeably impro
oved.
Perh
haps even more
m
importtantly, he’s learning prractical skills that will iincrease hiss
acce
ess and participation fo
or the rest of
o his life. T
Tully creditss the young man’s
teach
her for help
ping him see
e a larger world
w
that h
he can be a part of.
“Teachers who embrace computer lea
arning toolss are using them to insspire their
stude
ents.”
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